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Cap College TV series returns 
Remember PROFILES? That TV series, 
featuring interviews with charming, erudite 
and fascinating faculty members has 
started production again. Nick Collins was 
the first to be interviewed by series host , 
Crawford Kilian in the segment filmed on 
February 5, and among others who have been 
tentatively lined up are John Dixon, 
Eleanor Worman, and Ann Rosenberg. Series 
Executive Producer, Jim Bizzocchi, is on 
the lookout for others to interview--if 
you have interesting things to talk about 
and can blather on intelligently in front 
of a camera, contact Jim. 
•Cll 
~ 
The series is entirely an .in-house 
production and involves the following 
people: 
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MT celebrates 10th Anniversary 
The Music Therapy program is celebrating 
their tenth anniversary with-what else?-
music. On Monday, March 2 they are 
presenting "Music from the Heart", a 
concert at the Vancouver East Cultural 
Centre featuring performances by faculty, 
staff, students and alumni from the 
program. Tickets are $5 at the door, but 
you would be wise to try and get them 
ahead .of time, as it looks like they'll 
have a full house. The concert will 
include classical, folk, jazz and original 
music at 7:30 pm. Call for details-2951. 
~ 
Songwriter to lecture 
Noted pop composer and songwriter, Jim 
Valence (a co-writer with Brian Adams) 
will be on. c~mpus to give a guest lecture 
to s~~dents in the Commercial Music 
programs' . Songwriting course on February 
12. The lecture will be in room H112 from 
12:30 to 2:00 and guests are welcome. 
PARTY! 
Don't miss it! 
Wed. February 11 
4 - 6 pm 
All College Lounge 
·-- -
MASKS MANDATORY 
(see next page 
t:or details) 
: : capilano college 
TV series cont. 
Jim Bizzocchi - Executive Producer 
Dianella Knight (Agostinis) - Camera 
Edna Sakata - Producer, Camera, Set Design 
Cam Williams - Director, Lighting 
Brian Christie - Engineer, Audio 
The following are people who have already 
been interviewed by Kilian in the series. 
If you are interested in viewing any of 
these tapes, they are available through 
Media Resources. 
Bi 11 Murdoch 
Karl Kobyl ansky 
Brian White 
Keith Wade 
Joan Acosta 
Sandra Moe 
Gerry Blitstein 
Crawford Kilian 
Andree Vajda-Janyk 
Lesley Richmond 
Bill Schermbrucker 
Jim Bizzocchi 
Bernardo Berdichewsky 
Paul Gallagher 
Brett McGillivray 
David Marsha 11 
Hilary Clark 
Pierre Coupey 
Terry Hood 
01 ga Kempa 
Doug Jardine 
Gordon Wilson 
Reid Gilbert 
Arnie Thomlinson 
Stan Persky 
Al Oberndorf 
John Bannister 
Don Basham 
Ted Kingan 
Sharon Thesen 
Bernd Simson 
Lois Rennie 
Beaver holds •sweetheart" buffet 
Valentine's Day will not pass unnoticed at 
the College this year. After the All 
College party of Wednesday the 11th will 
come a Beaver Foods special buffet in the 
North Cafeteria. Billed as "A Sweetheart 
of a Deal," the buffet will be held from 
11:30 to 1:30 and 4 to 6:30, and will 
feature the following: 
Baked Virginia Ham 
Pineapple Sauce 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Buttered Baby Carrots 
Tossed Green Salad 
Valentine Mold 
Fresh Baked Rolls & Butter 
Sweetheart Cake 
Coffee & Tea 
The price is $3.75 per plate. 
Art dept. hosts College party 
"And pomp, and oe.Mt, and 1teveiJty, 
Wah mMk, and antique pageantlty, 
Suc.h -0,lgh;a Cl.6 youthoul pow dlteam 
On -0umme1t eve6 by haunted -0ttr.e.am." 
- Milton, L'Allegro 
"By now you will have received your 
invitation to the second attempt of the 
Art Department to host the third All-
College party," says Division Assistant 
Joyce Fancher. (The first attempt was 
scheduled for Halloween but was a casualty 
of the strike.) In addition to the usual 
party-type refreshments designed to foment 
socializing, the event will feature 
one-of-a-kind valentines by Cap students, 
which will be for sale. "If you haven't 
bought your valentines yet, this might be 
your opportunity to buy an original piece 
of art to send to your favourite 
valentine," said Joyce. (Presumably they 
would be even more thrilled if, unable to 
make up your mind, you bought art for all 
of your valentines) 
The party will be held. on Wednesday, Feb. 
11 from 4 to 6 pm in the All College 
Lounge. WARNING: Don't forget that you 
can't get in without a mask! For those 
without, a few will be available at the 
door, but they aren't hard to find or even 
make-get creative! Proceeds from the sale 
of art will go to the gymnasium fund-for 
more details on the party contact Joyce at 
2911. 
"G,lve. a ma.n a. ma.6k a.nd he wlU. be hl..m6elo. II 
- Oscar Wilde 
"No mMk Uke ope.n ttr.uth to c.oveJt Ue6, 
M to go na.ke.d .,[l) the. be6t fugU,{,-Oe. "* 
- William Congreve, The Double Dealer 
(*Note: this does not constitute a 
recommend at ion.) 
Jessiman - from Maritime and Shipping Law to Capilano 
Jon Jessiman, newly appointed Associate 
Dean of Career/Vocational Programs, brings 
to his job a most interesting background 
in the fields of education ·and law. A 
relative newcomer to Capilano, Jessiman 
started teaching here in 1983, but he is 
no newcomer to teaching. Jessiman started 
his university career at UBC where he did 
his BA, LL.B. (Bachelor of Law) and LL.M; 
he then did his doctorate in Law at the 
University of London. He was called to the 
bar in 1963 and practised law for about 20 
years, specializing in maritime and 
shipping law, international trade, and 
conunercial transactions. 
Jessiman has taught Law at UBC, 
and lectured for the Vancouver Peoples 
Law School. He has numerous publications, 
particularly in the field of maritime law, 
and belongs to a number of professional 
associations, including the Canadian Assn. 
of Law Teachers, the Canadian Assn. of 
University Teachers, the Canadian Maritime 
Law Association, and the Vancouver Board 
of Trade. On the North Shore, he is on the 
College-instigated North Shore Economic 
Development Committee, and chairs the 
Advisory Board of the North Shore Economic 
Development Centre (funded through Cap). 
Jon is married, has two children, and :list~ 
his leisure interests as tennis, soccer, 
sailing, hiking, music, theatre, and 
travel. We welcome him, a 1 ittl e belatedly, 
to his new position on the administration. 
College to play role in Sunshine Coast Ski Project 
Capilano College has been getting involv~d 
in a great many community projects lately, 
and one of them is a cross-country ski 
project on the Sunshine Coast. The 
Tetrahedron Ski Club has received a 
federal grant under the Job Development 
Program of the Department of Employment 
and Immigration to build cabins and ski 
trails in the Mount Steele-Tannis Lake 
area. The project has an educational 
component--the eight people hired for 
approximately ten months will be trained 
in log cabin building, chainsaw use, 
industrial first aid, and trail engineering, 
and at the end of the project will take a 
job search component offered through this 
College. In that component they will take 
the skills they've learned and build 
resumes to aid in the search for future 
employment. When completed, the ski area 
will become the property of the Ministry 
of Forests recreation system. 
The Outdoor Recreation department has 
been peripherally involved in this project. 
At least one graduate of the program is 
very much involved with the Tetrahedron 
Ski Club, and first year student Wayne Sim 
has been working on the proposal as part 
of his volunteer work project for his 
Cap College program. 
Women's Job Re-entry Program starts in Sechelt 
Four smiling Cap 
College people 
appeared in a 
recent issue of 
the Sechelt 
newspaper, The 
Press. Julie 
Southerst, Co-
ordinator of the 
Women's Job Re-
Entry Program, 
April Struthers, 
Sechelt Co-
ordinator, 
Patricia Groves, 
Acting Dean of 
Instructional 
Services, and 
Yvonne McColl, 
Co-ordinator of 
the Women's 
Resource Centre, 
were hosting a reception at which community 
leaders had an opportunity to meet the 
students and instructors in the Job Re-
Entry Program, which is being run through 
the Women's Resource Centre at the Sechelt 
campus. Women in the course are learning 
business skills and _job search techniques, 
and practicum positions have been made 
available by local businesses. Community 
response to the program has been excellent 
and April Struthers rated the reception a 
"very successful event. 11 
Skating to the top 
Featured in the Vancouver Magazine's 
February issue is second year Science 
student Rod Mackie. Mackie, 20, and his 
sister Cynthia, 18,recently came in first 
in the junior level of Ice Dancing in the 
.Western Divisional Championships held in 
Edmonton. This month they wil 1 be competing 
in the Canada Winter Games on Cape Breton 
Island. And from there? They hope to 
compete at the world level and in the 
Olympics. The pair are coached by five-
time Canadian ice-dancing champion Barry 
Soper. Off the ice, Rod ·is taking Natural 
Sciences courses and hopes to become an 
air force pilot. We all wish him the best 
of luck in the Canada Games. 
Photo: The Press, Jan. 27/87 
Bookstore open late 
The Bookstore is open one evening a week 
during the months of January and February. 
If you're looking for a little light 
reading on Accounting, Calculus or 
Metaphysics, drop by Thursdays up to 7:30. 
· UNCLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE: Jan Bain is selling her faithful 
old Volkswagen. If you are interested in 
owning a 1 74 orange character car (has 
carried 7 kayaks at one time), please call 
local 2035. Asking $2000. 
Events at Robson Square 
Two events on issues of relevance to 
people in B.C. are upcoming this week. 
Mavor Moore, author of more than 100 plays 
and documentaries~ holder of honorary 
doctorates from 5 universities, and Officer 
of the Order of Canada, wi 11 be speaking at 
Robson Square on Monday, Feb. 9 at 8 pm on 
11 A Cultural Agenda for Canada." On 
Wednesday, on the Robson Square steps, the 
Council of Canadians is holding a 
Candle Light Vigil for West Kootenay Light 
and Power. Details: Olga Kempo, 2415. 
